
. Aim for a pa[e yetlow cotour, as dark urine can represent a

dehydrated state. There is minimal. performance benefit to
being over-hydrated as drinking excessive amounts of fLuid
before exercise causes increased urination and feeling btoated.

r Develop a ptan for drinking during exercise based on your own
ftuid losses and sweat rates.
. lmmediately after exercise, monitor your weight change to

estimate your finaI ftuid deficit. During recovery, you wiLL
continue to lose fluids through sweating and urine losses,
so pI'an to reptace 125-150o/o of this ftuid deficjt over the next
2-6 hours. For example, if you tost 1 kg t1000mLi, you wiU.
need to drink 1250-1500mL to ful.l.y re-hydrate. Drink ftuids in
conjunction with your recovery snacks and meaI to achieve this
goat.

. Different sports pose different chaltenges and opportunities for
optimal hydration. For team and racquet sports there are formaI
breaks between ptay, with subsiitutions and time-outs, aLL

offering an opportunity to drink. Some individuaLsports require
you to drink on the move. Be smart and practice strategies to
get maximum benefit from f[uid intake with minimaL fuss and
discomfort. Try speciat squeeze boitles, or hands free drink
pouches if practical.

. Thirst is not an effective indicator of hydration status whiLe
exercising. There is usual.Ly a significant fl.uid toss before you
feet thirsty. When drinking, your thirst wiLt be satisf ied wett
before these losses have been futty reptaced. Therefore, it is
important to practice a ftuid intake plan that is appropriate for
yo u.

WHAT IS THE BEST FLUID TO DRINK?
As there are many drink options avaiLabLe, you now need to think
about which is best for you. Pl.ain water aLone is an effeciive
drink for fluid replacement, especia[y in low intensity and short
duration sports. However, if carbohydrate and etectrolytes
are added to water, as in a sports drink, performance can be
enhanced, especiaLty in high intensity and endurance sports.
Carbohydrate provides an important energy source for musctes
and the brain, as we[[ as enhancing flavour. This can be one
advantage of a sports drink over p[ain water; a ftavoured drink
is generatly consumed in greater quantity than a non-flavoured
drink.

Etectrolytes such as sodium are [ost in sweat and need to be
replaced during and after protonged exercise. Sodium in ftuid
improves fLuid intake as it stimuLates the thirst mechanism,
promotes both carbohydrate and water uptake in the intestines,
and reduces the volume of urine produced post-exercise. Sports
drinks contain appropriate amounts of electrolytes for most

sporting situations.
0f course, satt can be consumed in foods that are eaten at the
same time as post-exercise fLuids.
For more information, see the SDA fact sheet on Sports Drinks.

CAFFEINE

There are a growing number of drinks on the market that contain
a number of ingredients inctuding caffeine. Caffeine is no tonger
banned by the WorLd Anti Doping Agency. The consumption of
smal[ to moderate doses of caffeine tTS - 200 mgl can hel.p to
sustain exercise performance, reduce the perception of effort,
and is unIikely to a[ter hydration status during exercise in such
doses. However, the use of caffeine amongst athLetes is often ad
hoc and they may be unaware of the potentiat detrimentaL side
effects associated with its use. Ensure that you discuss the use of
caffeine with your sports dietitian or sports scientist and consider
individuaL responses to caffeine.
ALCOHOL

AtcohoI is not a suitabte ftuid to choose immediately after
exercise, as it impairs vitaI recovery processes, and may atso
impair the abil.ity to rehydraie effectively post-exercise. lf you
choose to drink aLcohoI after exercise, [ook after your recovery
needs first Ii.e. repLacing ftuids, carbohydrate stores and
consuming some protein to assist with muscle repair) and then
consume atcohol in sensible amounts. However, if a soft_tissue
injury is suspected, a[cohoL shoutd be avoided as it can increase
swetling and counter recovery goals.

FLUID GUIDELIN ES SUMMARY
The detrimentaL effects of dehydration on performance may
i nc[ude:
. Loss of coordination, impaired ability to make a decision,
increased rate of perceived exertion and increased risk of heat

. Aim to match your sweat rate and fLuid Loss with ftuid intake as
cLosely as possible.

. Get to know your fluid Loss by weighing yoursel.f before and after
trainrng sessions and competition.

. Ensure that you drink at a rate that is comfortabte.

. Practice your competition fluid intake ptan in training sessions.

. Water is an €xce[tent fluid for low intensity and short duration
s po rts.

. Sports drinks are ideally suited to high intensity and endurance
sports.

. Drink aLcoho[ sensibty and assess the detrimentaI effects on
your recovery.
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WHY FLUID IS iMPORTANT
Water is essentiaIforthe human body. lt is required to maintain
blood votume, reguLate body temperature and aLtow muscte

contractions to take ptace. During exercise, the body maintains
its optimal body temperature through sweating. Heat is removed

from the body when beads of sweat on the skin evaporate, which
resutts in a [oss of body fluid. Sweat production [and therefore
ftuid Loss) increases with a rise in ambient temperature and

humidity, as weLt as with an increase in exercise rniensity. So

while sweat Loss during exercise is essential for body temperature
regulation, it can [ead to dehydration.

Drinking ftuid during exercise is necessary to repLace fluids lost

in sweat. However, in most IeIite] cases the rates of sweat [oss

are higher than the rate of fluid intake. This can lead to a fLuid

deficit which u[timatety increases the LikeLihood of dehydration.
Therefore, ftuid guidetines shoutd promote drinking more ftuid
to reduce the def icit and potentiat performance detriments
associated wiih dehydration. However, it is atso important to

acknowledge that it is possibte to over-drink during exercise.

This hightights the importance of getting to know your sweat

rate and knowing how much you shoutd be drinking. Your sports
dietitian can help to tai[or an individualfluid plan for you.

DEHYDRATION AND PERFORMANCE
As dehydration increases, there is a graduaL reduction in physicaL

and mental performance. There is an in heart rate and body

temperature, and an increased perception of how hard the
exercise feels, especialLy when exercising in the heat. lmpairJed

skil.t LeveL can also occur, a[ong with mentaLfatigue. Studies show

that loss of ftuid equaL lo 2o/o ol body mass is sufficient to cause
a detectable decrease in performance [that's a'l .4 kg toss in a 70

kg athtete). Dehydration of greater than 2% Loss of body weight
increases the risk of nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea and other
gastro-intestinal prob[ems during and after exercise.

Dehydraiion also reduces the rate of fluid absorption from the
intestines, making it more difficuLt to reverse the fLuid deficit.
You may end up feeIing btoated and sick if you deLay fluid
repl'acement. lt is impossibl.e to 'train' or'toughen'your body to
handLe dehydration.

CAN YOU DRINK TOO MUCH?
Drinking more fluid ihan is comfortabLe lin any conditionsJ has

the potentiaLto interfere with your performance. ln cool weather
orwhen the exercise pace is gentte, the rate of sweat [oss may

be quite Low. lt is unnecessary and potentiaLLy dangerous to drink
at rates that are far greater than sweat losses. 0ver-hydration
during exercise is ca[ed hyponatraemia (dituie teveLs of sodium in

the bloodstream). Symptoms inctude headaches, disorientation,
coma, and in severe cases, death. lt is important to note ihough
that this is relativety rare and dehydration is a much more
common issue for athLetes.

ESTIMATING YOUR FLUID LOSSES
Knowing your sweat rate can give you an indication of how much
you should be drinking during exercise. Sports dietitians routinely
measure an athLete's sweat rate during training and competition
in a range of environmentaL conditions, to provide them with the
information required to design an individualftuid pLan.

A simpLe strategy to work out your individuaI fluid [oss is as

foILows:

. Weigh yoursetf in minimaL clothing, as close to the start of

exercise as possibte. ldeaLty you shouLd empty your btadder

before weighing.
. Commence exercise session
. Weigh yourself at the end of your session, in minimal cLothing

again, ensuring you towel off any excess sweat from your body,

pass urine and void your boweLs if necessary.
. Your weight change during exercise reflects your totaI ftuid loss;

i.e. the difference between your sweat losses and ftuid intake.

0ther minor Losses come from breathing, spitting, vomiting and

other insignificant sources.

. Repeat this procedure under different training conditions to get

a good understanding of your individuat fluid needs, for example

in hot vs. coId temperatures, high intensity vs. low intensity
sessions.

. Remember that weight loss during exercise is primaril.y water
[oss (not fat Ioss], and needs to be repLaced soon afterfinishing
exe rcise.

HOW MUCH FLUID AND WHEN?
Drinking fluid during exercise heLps to prevent a drop in
performance caused by dehydration, and fLuid after exercise
wiL[ re-hydrafe you. The amount of fLuid and the timing of drinks
depend on the individuaI and the sport.
Here are some tips:

. Always start exercise welt hydrated: this witl. [ower the risk
of becoming dehydrated during sport. Urine colour can be
indicative of hydration status.
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